
Abstract 
 

The purpose of this study aimed to understand the political trust of 

Taipei city vocational high school students by school as an agent of 

political socialization.  Also, this study analyzed the relation among 

gender, party preference and political trust. 

 

The study employed quantitative approaches of questionnaire survey, 

and the subjects were the students of four Taipei municipal vocational high 

schools.  Statistical methods included frequency distribution, t-test, 

oneway ANOVA, Pearson product-moment correlation and multiple 

regression analysis. 

 

Principal findings of the study were： 

 

1. The political trust of Taipei city vocational high school students 

was universally low.  It was obvious that nowadays the 

government did not make students satisfied. 

 

2. In individual background, gender had no significant differences 

on political trust, but different party preference had significant 

differences on political trust.  People whose party preference 

was “blue” had lower political trust than those whose party 

preference was “green” and neutrality with no response.   

People whose party preference was “green” had higher political 

trust than those whose party preference was “dislike” and 

neutrality with no response.  People whose party preference 

was neutrality with no response had higher political trust than 

those whose party preference was “dislike”. 



 

3. As for the school as an political socialization agent, grievance 

channels, student autonomy and grades had significant 

differences.  Students who thought there were grievance 

channels at school had higher political trust.  Students with 

higher autonomy had higher political trust.  The first graders 

had higher political trust than the third ones.  There were no 

significant differences between political trust and the four 

factors: school control, classroom democratic atmosphere, 

schools and majors. 

 

4. By the multiple regression analysis of grievance channels, 

students autonomy, grades and party preference, there were 

influences among grievance channels, grades and party 

preference to a certain degree.  As for other factors which 

influenced political trust, the further study needs researching.  
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